GRAVESTONE INSCRIPTIONS
COUNTY TIPPERARY

SECTION A: BARONY OF LOWER ORMOND
VOLUME 11: PARISH OF AGLISHCLOCHANE

COMPILED BY DENISE FOULKES

THE GRAVEYARD OF AGLISHCLOHANE

This graveyard is in the grounds of the Protestant Church on the outskirts of the village of Aglish, which is north of Borrisokane on the road to Birr. Also in the graveyard are the very dilapidated ruins of an ancient Catholic church.

The headstones cover a wide range of dates from the early 1700's to the present day. Some of them are in bad repair.

The earliest is a memorial to a William Ryan dated 1738, followed by two to the Billane family dated 1739 and 1744.

Amongst the more interesting headstones is one commemorating two priests of Penal times, a Father James and a Father William Kennedy who were uncle and nephew respectively. Within the ruins of the church is a memorial to a Mr. John Hanly of Derrinvohola, who lies with his ancestors. According to Mr. Dermot F. Gleeson, he was one of the old families of the Civil Survey gentry who were reduced to poverty by the Cromwellian plantation.

There are no memorials within the Protestant church. Several pieces of the church plate are dated 1824.

All the headstones have been copied. Where, because the stone was broken or badly weathered, it proved impossible to decipher a word or phrase, it is indicated thus ------. Where there is a doubt, especially connected with dates, it is recorded ? 1805 ?1825.

Denise Foulkes 1985.
AGLISH CLOGHANE GRAVEYARD (C.CF I.)

ARMITAGE
1. In loving memory of Fredrick Armitage, Riverview, who died 9th July 1949 aged 77 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

BARRON
2. Erected by Stephen Barron in memory of his father John Barron who depd this life 26th 1831 aged 38 years. May he rest in peace.

BERKRY
3. Erected by Thomas Berkry for his wife Mary Berkry alias Ganyman who died the 10th November 1794 aged 37 years. May her soul rest in peace.

BILLANE
5. The Lord have mercy on the soul of Darby Billane deceased in 1744 aged 61.

BOURKE
6. Here lieth the body of Theophilus Bourke Esqr. ----ville, who departed this life 24th Decr. 1826 aged 22 years.

BRIEN
7. O Lord have mercy on the soul of James Brien who departed this life Decr. the 9th 1820 aged 33 yrs. Erected by his wife Mary Brien alias Nowlan.
8. Erected by Martin Brien in memory of his father Michael Brien who died April 21st 1852 aged 65 years and his mother Alice Brien who died May 29th 1887 aged 80 years. Also his sister Catherine died March 6th 1846 aged 22 years and his aunt Mary Manion died September 6th 1854 aged 70 years.

BRYAN
9. Pray for the soul of Timothy Bryan of Tinneckelly who depd this life Jan 6th 1806 aged 70 yrs. Erected by his son Jno. Bryan. Also his daughter Margaret O'Brien depd March 10th 1809. Also his wife Catherine O'Brien depd April 10. 1830.

BURN
10. Erected by James Burn for his son John Burn who died the 15th February 1786 aged 24 years. Lord have mercy on his soul.

BUTLER
11. Erected by Pierce Butler in memory of his daughter Anne who died 29th July 1760 aged 27 yrs.

CAHILL
Sarah Tochey alias Cahill 1819  see Tochey no
CAHILL


14. In loving memory of Michael Cahill, Darra, died Oct 21, 1933 aged 64. His wife Catherine died May 5, 1957 aged 76.

15. In loving memory of John Cahill, Kilfadda, died 20 Nov 1974 aged 70 years. Erected by the family.

CAHLAN

16. Of your charity pray for the soul of Margaret Cahlan who died 25th Nov 1890 aged 75 years.

CALLANAN

17. This stone was set up by Thomas Callanan in memory of his son John who departed this life in April 1779 aged 6 years.

CANFIELD

18. Erected by John Canfield in memory of his wife Mary died Dec 1743. His daughter(sic) Bridget died Janry 1752 aged 22. May they rest in peace.

CARDEN

Maria Carden, 1888, see Clayton no. 23.

CARROLL

Mrs. Bridget Carroll. see Doolan no. 49.

19. Erected by James Carroll of Kilfadda in memory of his son Michl. Carroll who depd this life Novr 18th 1831 aged 18 years. May he rest in peace.

20. Dennis Carroll of Feigh died Dec 20th 1846 aged 76. Also his wife Anne Carroll died Dec 25th 1847 aged 65 yrs. Also his son Patt. Carroll died Nov 20th 1836 aged 32 yrs. His daughter Anne died Jan 10th 1837 aged 21 yrs. May they rest in peace.

CASHEN


CLARY

22. Erected by James Clary in memory of his children, Anne and Patt. Clary who died in the year 1823. O Lord have mercy on the soul of James Clary, father to the above children who depd this life on the 17th of November 1842 aged 45 years. May they rest in peace.

CLAYTON


Anne Jane died July 1, 1877 aged 12.
23. Also his wife Maria Carden died April 2, 1888 aged 72. Their daughter Anna Jane died July 1, 1857 aged 12.

CLEARY

Mrs. Ellen Cleary, see Doolan no. 49.
Honora Hogan alias Cleary, see Hogan no. 105.
Anne Reddan alias Cleary, see Reddan no. 198.

CLEARAHAN / CLEERAHAM

24. Erected by Roddy Clerahan in memory of his father John Clerahan who depd Jan 23rd 1797 aged 90 yrs. Also his brother Dan. Clerahan depd March 23rd 1811 aged 30 yrs. Also his sister Mary Clearahan depd Decr 3rd 1810 aged 24 yrs.

COLEMAN

Margaret Gaynor alias Coleman 1808 see Gaynor no. 70.

COLMAN / CONLON

25. Erected by Thomas Colnan of Lischeen in memory of his father Patrick Colnan who died Novr 9th 1869 aged 71 years. The above Thomas Conlon, his wife Margaret and their son Patrick.

26. Erected by Thomas Colnan of Lischeen in memory of his brothers, Patrick Colnan who died June 19th 1870 aged 25 years. Darius Conlon, his wife Hanorah, their sons, Patrick, Martin, Jeremiah. Mary Anne, beloved wife of Martin died 14th August 1972 aged 82 yrs.

CONNOR

27. In loving memory of our dear parents, Patrick Coniry, English, Borrisokane, died 12th Aug. 1953. His loving wife Nora died 24th Jan 1965. Erected by their loving family,

CONNORS

28. Erected by Michl. Connors in memory of his wife Sarah Meara who depd this life April 10th 1838 aged 72 yrs. May she rest in peace.


CONRON

30. Erected by Patrick & John Conron in memory of their father Thomas Conron who departed this life 3rd April 1817 aged 76 years. Also his wife Mary Conron alias Hector who depd this life 20th June 1801 aged 56 years. O Lord have mercy on their souls.

COOLAHAN / COULAHAN

31. Erected by Denish Coolahan in memory of his son William who departed this life ye 25th of March 1753 aged 15 yrs. Requiescat in pace.

32. Erected by Pat Coolahan, Coolross in memory of his father Denis Coolahan who died 17th Nov 1836 aged 79 years.
32. Also his sister Anne who died 15th April 1862 aged 15 years.

33. Erected by James Coonan in memory of his father John Coonan who departed this life November the 13th 1822 aged 69 years. May he rest in peace.


35. Erected by James Cormack in memory of his father Michl. Cormack who depd this life August the 8th 1842 aged 54 yrs. Also his brother Michl. Cormack died August 14th 1842 aged 24 yrs. May they rest in peace.

36. Erected by Bridget Corrigan in memory of her husband Timothy Corrigan, late of Berriscakane, who died on the 29th of April 1818 aged 42 years. May he rest in peace.

37. In loving memory of Anne Corrigan, died Oct 5th 1928 aged 77 years.

38. Ellinor Curran departed this life the 11th of February 1776 aged 17 years. Gentle reader let fall a tear, Virtue & Beauty both lie here.

39. Sacred to the memory of Ellen Dalton who died 20th February 1847 aged 55 yrs and of her son J. Carroll Dalton who died 1st July 1862 aged 36 years. Requiescant in pace.

40. Erected by Mrs. Darcy of Derrinvohill in memory of her husband Jerome Darcy who died 17th January 1882 aged 73 yrs. Her son Patrick died 24th July 1924 aged 60 yrs.


42. Here lies the body of John Darmody who depd. Decr 6th 1811 aged 83. Also his wife Mary Darmody alias Darmody alias Quinlisk depd. April 30th 1811 aged 80 yrs. May they rest in peace. Erected by their son Thomas Darmody.

43. Erected by John Dean in memory of his son William Dean who depd Jan. 26th 1810 agd. 25 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul.
44. In loving memory of John Dean, Carrig, died 23rd Aug. 1924 and his wife Alice died 31st March 1941. Their son William died 14th April 1977.

DOOLAN
Mary Reddan alias Dolan 1796 see Reddan no. 197.

DOOLAN
Elizabeth Doolan 1834 see Fogarty no. 62.

45. Morgan Doolan died A.D. 1740. His son John Doolan died February 1784 aged 73 years. May they rest in peace.

46. Erected by Catherine Hector in memory of her husband Timothy Doolan who departed this life Jan. the 31st 1801 aged 71 yrs. May his soul rest in peace.

47. Erected by James Doolan in memory of his brother Morgan Doolan who depd this life July the 28th 1800 aged 34 yrs. May his soul rest in peace.

48. Erected by John and Martin Doolan in memory of their father John Doolan who depd this life Sept 9th 1843 aged 77 yrs. May he rest in peace. Also Margaret, daughter of Martin Doolan, Griminhane, died 24th March 1952 aged 99 yrs.

49. Erected in memory of James Doolan who departed this life March 30th 1856 age 84 yrs. Also his wife Bridget Doolan departed this life January 30th 1875 aged 94. Also his son Timothy departed this life May 6th 1845 age 33. Also his son James departed this life November 1st 1865 age 44. Also his son Paul departed this life April 5th 1866 aged 40. Erected by his daughters, Mrs. Margaret Heenan, Mrs Ellen Cleary who resides in Philadelphia, Mrs. Bridget Carroll.

DOORLEY

50. Erected by Michael and John Doorley in memory of their father Dennis Doorley, who dep this life March the 9th 1830 aged 70 years. Also of their sister Margret Doorley who dep this life July the 12th 1812 aged 4 years. May they rest in peace.


DUNNE / DUNN

52. Erected by Terence Dunne in memory of his father Charles Dunn who dep April 7th 1811 aged 60 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul.

Terence Dunn died Jan 1920. His wife Bridid died May 1923.

FITZGERALD

53. Erected by Nichl. Fitzgerald in memory of his wife Winnifred Fitzgerald alias Kirwan who depd May 19th 1810 aged 60. Lord have mercy on her soul.
Fitzpatrick

54. In loving memory of William Fitzpatrick, Cloughleigh, died 5 May 1864. His wife Mary died 26 Dec 1864. Their sons John died March 1861 and William died 27 Nov 1863. Also Brigid O'Donoghue (Dolly Fitzpatrick) died 30 June 1963.


Flaherty

56. Erected by John Flaherty in memory of his wife Judith Flaherty alias Smith who depd on the 7th April 1810 aged 27 yrs.

Flaherty / Flannery

57. Erected by John Loghnane in memory of his wife Mary Flannery who died Anno 1762 aged 46 yrs.

58. Erected by Daniel Flanery in memory of his father Connor Flanery who depd this life March 9th 1808 aged 45 yrs. Also his brother Timothy Flanery depd this life Feb 23rd 1840 aged 33 yrs. May their souls rest in peace.

59. Erected by Owen Flannery in memory of his affectionate wife Elon Flannery alias Kennedy who depd this life Octr 26th 1835 aged 61 yrs. May her soul rest in peace.

Flinn

Margaret Meara alias Flinn 1821 see Meara no.159.

Fogarty

60. Erected by John Fogarty in memory of his father Wilm Fogarty who departed this life 1776 aged 67 yrs. May he rest in peace.

61. Kind reader with a pious intention say, Lord have mercy on the soul of Patrick Fogarty who departed this life in July 1793 in the 23rd year of his age. (There is a further inscription on this stone that I could not decipher.)

62. Erected by John Fogarty in memory of his wife Elizabeth Deolan who depd this life March 26th 1834 aged 48 yrs. Also his son John died May 28th 1836 aged 25 yrs. May they rest in peace.

Foley

63. Erected by Michael Hill of Borrisokane in loving memory of his dear sister Mrs. Winifred Foley died Augt 14th 1905 aged 27 yrs.

GAYNAN

Mary Berkry alias Gaynan 1794 see no 3.

65. Pray for the soul of Denis Gaynan who died Janry the 16th 1740 aged 60 yrs.

66. Memorial of Dennis Gaynan deceased the 25th of March 1765 aged 19 years.

67. This monument was set up by John Gaynan in memory of his daughter
Judith Gaynan who departed this life July 20th 1801 aged 53 yrs. Her
epitaph is virtue and needs no encomium.

68. Erected by Dennis Gaynan in memory of his son Dennis Gaynan who depd
July 8th 1817 aged 25 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul.

GAYNANIN

69. Here lyeth the body of Dennis Gaynanin who departed this life May VI
1766 aged 26 years. May he rest in peace.

GAYNOR

70. Erected by Michl. Gaynor in memory of his mother Margaret Gaynor alias
Coleman who died Novr 13th 1808 aged 35 years. May she rest in peace.

GECHEGAN

71. Denis Geoghegan died 20.2.1935. His wife Mary died 15. 11 1938.
Their daughter Bridget died 16. 3. 1977.

See memorial to White no. 240.

GLEESON

72. Erected by Mary Gleeson alias Kennedy in memory of her daughter
Margaret Gleeson who depd this life Jan 10th 1817 aged 19 years. The
above Mary Kennedy died Feb 18th 1833 aged 66 yrs. May they rest in peace.

GODDY

73. In memory of James Goddy, Fortmoy, died Dec. 17. 1972 aged 87. His
wife Ellen died Feb 10. 1965 aged 78. His sister Margaret died June 17.
Michael Goddy, Kilfadden died Feb 27 1976 aged 75. Eternal rest grant to
them O Lord.

GOLAHER

Mary Phelan alias Golaher 1816 see Phelan no. 187.

GOMERY


GRADY

Sarah Lynch otherwise Grady 1791 see Lynch no.155.
Honor Grady 1825 see Reagen no. 194.

75. Erected by Simon Grady in memory of his father Honor Grady, alias in
75. Aug. 1730 and his son Ferun Gy. died in March 1752 aged 4 yrs.

GRiffin

76. Erected by Timothy Griffin in memory of his father John Griffin who dep this life April 22nd 1845 aged 65 yrs. May he rest in peace. And also his mother Mary Griffin who dep this life April 12th 1855 aged 71 yrs. R.I.P.

77. Erected in memory of Mary Griffin, Feigh, died 11th May 1927 and of her sisters, Bridget died 22nd Dec 1934. Nannie died 28th May 1936. Margaret died 28th June 1943.

GUILFOYLE


HANLY

Mary Lihey alias Hanly 1752 see Lihey no. 151.

79. Here inter r'd with his ancestors lies ye body of Mr. John Hanly of Derinvesela who departed this life the 12th day of May 1752 aged 58 years and near him his wife Mrs. Elin Hanly otherwise Nayrath who departed this life the 20th day of July 1751 aged 61 yrs.

80. Erected by Dan Hanly of Coorenan in memory of his son William who died 15 Feb 1872 aged 21 years. Also of Fatt., Anne & Dan who died Nov. 1857.

81. In loving memory of Denis Hanly died 2nd April 1931 aged 73 years. His wife Bridget died 16th March 1942 aged 76 years. Their daughters, Katie died 18th Dec 1912 aged 16 years. Mary Anne died 14th Oct 1922 aged 21 years. Their sons, Denis died 17th Dec 1950 aged 55 years. Daniel died 15th Dec 1970.

HARDING

82. Erected by William Harding, Castlesheppard, in memory of his parents, John Harding died 5. 11. 23. and Annie Harding died 25. 5. 26. At rest.

83. In loving memory of Susan Harding, Ballynassey, who died 11th Feb 1934 aged 68 yrs. Also her husband Edward Harding died 24th June 1937 aged 74 yrs. Her son Edward died 11th Feb 1977 aged 70 yrs.


84. Their son Joseph died 7 Feb 1963 aged 45 yrs. Their son John died 19 June 1981 aged 73 yrs.

   In loving memory of George Harding, Main St, Birr, died 30th Jan 1982.
   In heavenly love abiding.

HARTY

17. Erected by John Harty in memory of his wife Bridget Ryan who depd this life Decr 28th 1832 aged 60 yrs. Also his son John died Decr 28th 1832 aged 15 yrs. May they rest in peace.

HAUGH

18. Erected by William Haugh in memory of his father John Haugh who died the 7th of February 1784 aged 60 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul.

HAUGHTER

19. Here lieth the body of Patrick Haughter who depart ed this life ye 12th of Febyr 1750 aged 74 and Markos Haughter, his son, departed this life June ye 21st 1772 aged 49 yrs.

20. Erected by Denis Haughter in memory of his son James who died August ye 13, 1797 aged 23 years.

21. Lord receive the soul of John Haughter who departed this life the 28th of March 1786 aged 51 years.

22. Erected by Judith Haughter in memory of her husband Michl. Haughter who died Dec 1791 aged 30. Also her son Wm. Haughter died March 5th 1810 aged 22. Lord have mercy on their souls.

HEEAN

Mrs. Margaret Heenan c. 1856 see Doolan no. 49.

23. Here lie the remains of Gilbert Heenan who depd this life August 26th 1817 aged 66 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul.

24. Here lie the remains of Tim Heenan who departed this life May 8th 1819 aged 30 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul.

25. In loving memory of William Heenan of Darr, who died 26th Feb 1909 aged 90 years. Also his wife Mary died 5th Feb 1863 aged 38 years. And their daughters, Kate and Bridget. May their souls rest in peace.

HILL

Michael Hill of Borrisokane, c. 1905, see Foley no. 63.

HOBBS

26. Erected by John Hobbins in memory of his father John Hobbins who died 1 July 1871 aged 60 years.

HOCTOR

Mary Conron alias Hectar see Conron no 30.

Cúnamh Chontae Thíobraid Árann
Tipperary County Council
HOCTOR (Contd)

Catherine Hectors, c. 1801, see Doolan no. 46.

97. Underneath this tomb are deposited the remains of Wm. Hectors who depd this life --- aged 55 years. Also his wife --- Hectors who depd Sept 21st 1806 aged 56 years. May they rest in peace.

(this stone is badly broken).

98. Here lieth the body of Michael Hectors, late of Liskeenan, who departed this life March 17th 1817 aged 63 years. May he rest in peace.

99. Erected by John Hectors in memory of his mother Ellen Hectors who died April 24th 1830 aged 55 years. Also his father James Hectors who died April 17th 1855 aged 95 years.

100. Erected by Michael Hectors in memory of his son Michl. Hectors who died on March 9th 1833 aged 26 yrs. May he rest in peace.


103. In loving memory of James Hectors, Arrabeg, Carrig. died 11th Dec 1947 aged 26 years. His wife Margaret died 30th Aug 1972 aged 90 years.

HOGAN

Mary Meara alias Hogan c. 1832, see Meara no. 161.

104. Erected by Denis Hogan in memory of his father Michael Hogan who depd Sep. 5th 1810 aged 58 yrs. Also his mother Rodlin Hogan who depd this life Decr 26th 1827 aged 63 yrs.

105. Erected by Honora Hogan alias Cleary in memory of her husband John Hogan who depd this life March the 27 1838 aged 45 years.

106. Erected by William Hogan, Bawnmore in memory of his mother Judy died Oct 11th 1855 aged 48 and his father Michael died Febry 7th 1895 aged 81.

107. Erected by Patrick Hogan of Cappinnau in memory of his father Patrick Hogan who depd this life 22nd July 1863 aged 76 years. John Hogan died 29 July 1929 age 56 yrs. His wife Bridget died 31 May 1953 age 75 yrs. His son Patrick died 29 June 1956 age 55 yrs. His daughter Bridget died 19 April 1976 age 77 yrs.

108. Erected by Con Hogan in memory of his father Simon Hogan who died May 12, 1864 aged 91 years. Also his mother Mary Hogan alias Ryan who died January 23, 1865 aged 32 years and his three brothers Pritt and Christopher Hogan who died in America. May they...
109. In loving memory of Thomas Hogan died at Dary 29th April 1874 aged 45 years and his wife Bridget died 14th July 1901 aged 71 years. Also their daughter Monica Hogan died at Killeen, Portumna, 11th October 1915 aged 41 years and their grandson Thomas Flynn Hogan, E.D.M., died at the College, Roscrea, 26th January 1925 aged 14 years. William Hogan, John's Mall, Birr, died 27th Dec 1938.

110. Erected by William Hogan of Garryard in memory of his beloved wife Mary Hogan who departed this life March 31st 1883 aged 63 yrs. Also his six children. The above William Hogan died Feb 3rd 1885 aged 76 yrs. His daughter, Maria Ryan, Barna, died April 5th 1905 aged 51 yrs. His granddaughter Annie Danniels, Derrinvohill died July 1st 1922 aged 27 yrs. Patrick Hogan, Derrinvohill, died Feb 26. 1975 aged 79 yrs.

May their souls rest in peace.

111. Erected by Anne Hogan, Borrisokane, in memory of her husband John, died 25th Nov 1888 aged 43 yrs and her son Michael died 8th Aug 1902 aged 18 yrs.

Annie Hogan died April 5. 1934 age 51 yrs. Anne Hogan died June 12 1930 age 82 yrs. Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on them.

112. In loving memory of John Hogan, Munlusk, died 29th March 1935 aged 85 years. Also his wife Ellen died 15th June 1937 aged 87 years. Their granddaughter Sheila Hogan, Birr died 6th June 1951 aged 14 years. Lucy Hogan died 16 April 1968 aged 61 yrs.


117. In loving memory of Marcella Hogan, Munlusk Rd. English, who died 14th June 1972 aged 87 years. Also her husband Michael Hogan who died 16th May 1976 aged 81 years. Their granddaughter, baby daughter of Sean & Ciss who died 18th July 1963. Say one Hail Mary. Erected by the family.
HORAN

Catherine Horan, c. 1805, see Quigley, no 189.


HORSFIELD

In affectionate remembrance of my dear husband, Henry Bagshaw Horsfield of Clough House, Birstall, Leeds, who passed away on 11th Jan 1926 aged 43.

KEARNS

Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Kearns of Borrisokane who depd this life Feb the 16th 1846 aged 44 years. May she rest in peace.

KELLY

121. John Kelly departed this life February 1778 aged 66 years and Sarah his wife in September 1776 aged 60 yrs.

122. Erected by Patrick Kelly who dep. August 10th 1812 aged 56. Lord have mercy on his soul. And of his daughter Judith Kelly who dep. Jan 17. 1796 aged 15 yrs. Here lies lamented in his silent grave, a tender husband and a parent brave. Pale king of terrors how couldst thou destroy, his widows hope and their dear childrens joy. Alas, he's gone and like a spotless dove to increase the numbers of the blessed above.

Erected to the memory of the late John Kelly, by his beloved wife, Mary Kelly who depd this life Oct 9th 1856 aged 63 years. 40 years Parochial schoolmaster in the Gurteen school, parish of Darrow. Appt. Natl. Teacher in 1832 and held the highest class. He was much esteemed for his moral and religious conduct.

124. Of your charity pray for the soul of Nicholas Kelly, Derry Rathcabbin, who depd this life 11 Oct. 1880 aged 50 years and his wife Mary Kelly died 13 Dec. 1891 aged 50 years and their son C.J.Kelly M.D., died 18th Feb 1910 aged 46 years. Also their son Denis Kelly died 28 June 1884 aged 11 years and their grandson Patrick Kelly died 13 Dec 1904 aged 1 yr. Annie Kelly died 7 Aug 1927 aged 24 years. Their son Patrick Kelly died 14 Oct 1938 also his wife Isabella died Sept 21st 1948 aged 75 yrs. Their daughter May died 29th April 1955 aged 53 yrs.

125. In loving memory of Mary Anne Kelly, Borrisokane, who died 24 June 1884 aged 15 yrs and her sister Bridget died 6th May 1886 aged 22 yrs. Also their mother Mary Anne Kelly died 7th April 1926 aged 35 yrs.

In loving memory of Thomas Kelly, Lisheen, died 16 July 1909 aged 86 yrs and his wife Mary died 30th Oct 1902 aged 73 yrs.
126. died 26th March 1947 aged 79 yrs. Also Margaret beloved wife of John died 17th April 1925 aged 43 yrs. His son Thomas died 15th Jan 1953 aged 82 yrs. O Mary Immaculate pray for them.


In loving memory of Michael Kelly, Lisheen, died 5th Feb 1964 aged 86 yrs. and his son Thomas died 11th Jan 1954 aged 32 yrs. His wife Ellen died 7th March 1974 aged 76 yrs. R.I.P.

KENNEDY / KENNEDY

Mary Gleeson alias Kennedy 1833 see Gleeson no. 72.
Philip & Mary Kennedy 1853 see O’Brien no. 175.


Erected by James Kennedy for his wife Bridget Kennedy who died Nov. 26th 1806 aged 31 yrs. May she rest in peace.

Erected by Danll. Kennedy for his wife Mary who departed this life December ye 11th 1766 aged 51 years.

Thomas Kennedy died in Septembr. 1777 aged 38 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul. His widow Elizabeth Salmon set up this stone.

Estati suis 69, 1744. Here lies the body of the Revd William Kennedy with his uncle, Father James Kennedy, Pastor of this parish for some years and Union of Dunkerrin for 10 years, died ye 16th May 1771 aged 57 yrs. May they rest in peace.

Erected by Jas. Kennedy of Lisduff for his son Wm. who died June 36 1806 aged 25 yrs. Also his daughter Mary died Decr. 1799 aged 17 yrs. May they rest in peace.

Erected by Patt Kennedy in memory of his father Edw. Kennedy who dep this life March 25th 1821 aged 73 yrs. Also his mother Catherine Smith died Nov 1825 aged 60 yrs. His son John died August 24th 1829 aged 11 yrs. May they rest in peace. Not only in memory of them, but of all succeeding branches of the family.

Erected by William Kennedy in memory of his son Michael Kennedy, late of Thomastown in King's County who dep this life Feby 22 nd 1830 aged 40yrs. May he rest in peace.

Erected by Daniel Kennedy of Lisduff in memory of his son Patrick who dep this life in 1851 aged 32 yrs. James Kennedy died 3rd June 1909. Also his beloved wife Annie died 15th Jan 1936. Their son James died 8th Sept 1951. His wife Kathleen died 3rd April 1974. May they all rest in peace.
Erected by Mary Kennedy in memory of her beloved husband, Paul Kennedy who depq this life 9th August 1890 aged 68 years. Also her beloved children - Nannie & Mary Kennedy. Also Paul & Thomas Kennedy & Mary Ann Kennedy. Paul Kennedy died 11 Aug 1976. May their souls rest in peace.
Sacred to the memory of Michael Kennedy, Kyle Park, died 29th May 1906 aged 83 years and of his wife Kathleen Kennedy died 23rd Aug 1920 aged 84 years. Patrick Kennedy died 28th Dec 1940 aged 73 years. His wife Susan died 1st Jan 1952 aged 51 years. R I P


In loving memory of Margaret Kennedy died Dec 28 1968 and her sister Mary Ann died Feb 10 1983.

Erected by James Kennedy, Kiltada in memory of his father and mother.

In loving memory of Edward Kennedy, Hazelfort, Ballingarry died 2 Aug 1978 aged 70.

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Kent of Ballybaugh who departed this life 20 July 1851 aged 80 years. The ashes of Elizabeth his wife rest not beneath this stone, they lie in a foreign land and him who was the angel of the Lord ------- (rest of this inscription badly broken) Also Anna Jane, the beloved child of James and Maria C-----h, who departed this life 1st July 18-- aged ? 13 mths ?.

In loving memory of Thomas Kent, Terryglass who died 4 April 1880 aged 75 years and his wife Esther who died 5 April 1869 aged 60 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord. Erected by their children A.D. 1882. Also their children - Eliza Jane died 13 April 1836 aged 6 months, Francis James died 13 April 1843 aged 8 months, Rebecca died 28 April 1851 aged 18 years, Matilda died 16 Sept 1851 aged 5 years, William Ralph died at Ottawa, Canada 23 Oct 1874 aged 37 years. Thomas died at Killea 27 August 1875 aged 34 years. George Francis Kent died 14th October 1926 aged 77 years and his wife Anna M. Kent died 6 Nov 1944 aged 85 years.

In loving memory of our dear children - Ernest Alexander Kent died 24th Jany 1890 aged 6 months, Hilda Mary died 5th Feby 1892 aged 5 years, Vera Mary died 13th Feby 1925 aged 21 years. Also their father Walter F. Kent died 10th Dec 1930 aged 74 years and his wife Sarah M. Kent died 24th Oct 1938 aged 75 years. Elizabeth M. died 29th Jan 1962 aged 79 years.
KIRWAN
Winnifred Fitzgerald alias Kirwan 1810, see Fitzgerald no. 53.

LARKIN
193. Erected by Wm. and Mary Larkin in memory of their son Fatt Larkin who depd this life Anno 1815 aged 8 yrs.

LEASCEY
194. Erected by William Leacey in memory of his daughter Mary who died the 8th of February 1753 aged 5 years.

LEHANE
195. William Lehane, Carrig died 5th May 1906 and his wife Phoebe died 17th May 1943. Also their sons- Timothy died 5th March 1919. James died 16th Dec 1942.

LIHEY
196. This stone was set up by Honor Lihey in memory of her mother Mary Lihey alias Hanly who died in the year 1753 aged 41 years. May her soul rest in peace.

LOUGHNANE
197. John Loughnane c. 1762 see Flannery no. 57.
198. Erected by Michael and Andrew Loughnane in memory of their father Michl. Loughnane depd Feb 1812 aged 60. Also his daughter Mary Loughnane depd July 1811 aged 26. Lord have mercy on their souls.
199. O Lord have mercy on the soul of Mary Loughnane who depd this life June 14th 1845 aged 40 years. Also her husband Ewd. Loughnane died Feb 9th 1853 aged 54 yrs. Erected by James Loughnane.
200. In memory of Andrew Loughnane who depd this life August 18th 1846 aged 84. William Loughnane depd this life April 30th 1853 aged 53. Andrew Loughnane depd this life July 19th 1852 aged 32. Erected by Michael Loughnane of Killeen.

LYCH
201. Erected by Thomas Lynch in memory of his wife, Sarah Lynch otherwise Grady who died 31st July 1791 aged 29 years. May her soul rest in peace.

MAGRATH
Mrs Elin Hanly otherwise Magrath 1751 see Hanly no. 79.

MAHER

MANCIUN
Mary Manicoun 1854 see Brien no. 8.

MERRA
Sarah Meara 1838 see Connors no. 28.
Mary Nowlan alias Meara 1786 see Nowlan no. 13.
NEARA (contd.)

177. Pray for the soul of Michl. Meara who died April 24th 1805 aged 48 years. Erected by his wife Catherine Meara alias Phelan.

178. Erected by Catherine Meara in memory of her husband Michael Meara of Kilcommon, who died April the 26th 1805 aged 48 years. Also of her son John Meara who died Dec the 27th 1828 aged 23 years. May they rest in peace.

179. Erected by John Meara in memory of his father John Meara, late of Kilcommon, who died March the 20th 1807 aged 48 years. Also his mother Margret Meara alias Flinn, who died January the 31. 1821 aged 48 years and also of his brother Patrick Meara who died February 16. 1835 aged 32 years.

180. Erected by Patt. Meara in memory of his wife Anne Meara who depd this life Decr. 16th 1828 aged 34 yrs. Also his two sons John and Patt Meara May they rest in peace.

181. Erected by Mary Meara alias Hogan, in memory of her husband, Dennis Meara, late of Kilcommon who died August the 10th 1832 aged 36 years. May he rest in peace.

182. Erected by Anne Meara in memory of her father Patrick Meara who died January 22nd 1833 aged 93 years. Also her sister Mary Meara who died January the 7th 1814 aged 45 years. May they rest in peace.

183. Erected by Denis Meara of Golress in memory of his father Daniel Meara who departed this life the 15th of Sept. 1841 aged 76 years. May his soul rest in peace.

184. Erected by John Meara in memory of his father John Meara who died 4th Feb 1864 aged 76 years. Also his mother Margaret Meara alias Reddan, who died 3rd Oct 1852 aged 52 years. Also his brothers, Denis died 18th December 1889 aged 70 years. Darius died 19 Jan 1890 aged 46 years and his sister Julia died 21 Jan 1890 aged 56 years.

185. Sacred to the memory of Michael Meara of Kilcommon who died 10th March 1848 aged 48 years. Also his wife Mary who died 26th May 1886 aged 78 years and their three children- Ellen died 14th May 1874 aged 26 years. The others died when young.

Paul F. O'Meara, Eglish, died 28th May 1949.

186. Erected by Matthew Meara of Greyfort in memory of his father Rody Meara who died October 5th 1880 aged 68 years. Also his mother Margaret Meara, who died February 7th 1878 aged 66 years and his brother James Meara who died November 9th 1883 aged 33 years.

Mrs. Mary Meara, Ballycasey, died Jan 17th 1932 aged 84 yrs. Her son John died Sept 29th 1950 aged 78 yrs. 'We have loved the Lord: let us not forget them in death.' St. Ambrose.
MORAN
Mary Wall alias Moran, 1813 see Wall no. 237

Bridget Moran died the 8th of 7 ber 1777 aged 54 years.

MOYLAN
Erected by Rev. W. Moylan in memory of his father Michael Moylan, ... Firville, Lorrha, died 28th March 1910 aged 54 years. Also his mother Deborah Moylan, died 12th Dec 1938 aged 84 years. Also their son James Moylan died 28th March 1952 aged 60 years. Their son V. Rev. Michael Moylan, Maitland, N.S.W., Australin, ordained 20 June 1920, died 28 Nov 1971. Their son John Moylan died 19 May 1941 aged 54 yrs.Jeremiah Moylan, Cullagh died 8 May 1973 aged 80 yrs.


NOLAN


NOWLAN
Mary Brien alias Nowlan c. 1820, see Brien no. 7.

Erected by James Nowlan in memory of his wife Mary Nowlan alias Meara who departed this life Janry the 24th 1786 agd. 55 years.

Erected by Michael Nowlan in memory of his daughter Judith Nowlan who departed this life August the 26th 1827 aged 14 years. May she rest in peace Amen.

O'BRIEN (see also Brien & Bryan)
Erected by ---n O'Brien of ---ile town in memory of his children, ---ra O'Brien depd this life --------age 22. Also Patrick O'Brien depd March 1839. Also Margaret Kennedy dep. life March ---- agd 728. Above named John O'Brien dep. this life November 2 1833?. May he rest in peace.

Philip Kennedy, husband of the above named Margaret, died on the --April 1853 aged 5- years. (this stone badly broken.)
Erected by Patrick O'Brien of Castletown in memory of his father William O'Brien who died 27th September 1841 aged 68 years. Also his wife Johanna who died 15th May 1861 aged 25 years. The above Patrick O'Brien died 6th Dec 1910 aged 88 years.

To the memory of Patrick O'Brien of Cornhill who departed this life on the 4th July 1860 aged 82 years. And of his beloved wife Honora who departed this life 30th Novr 1860 aged 65 years. Requiescant in pace.

BRYAN

Here lies the body of Patrick O'Bryan, late of Temekelly, who depd this life August 22nd 1797 aged 65 years. Lord have mercy on his soul.

CARROLL

In memory of William O'Carroll who died 17th July 1876 aged 72 years. Also his wife Anne O'Carroll who died 22nd August 1888 aged 75 years. Also of their children—William O'Carroll died on the 22nd April 1899 aged 54 years and Mary O'Carroll who died on the 22nd January 1909 aged 68 years. R.I.P.

ODO'NOGHEUE

Brigid O'Donoghue (Dolly Fitzpatrick) 1963, see Fitzpatrick no. 54.

In loving memory of Wm. O'Donoghue, Ballingarry, who died 16th Nov 1935 aged 69. His wife Elizabeth died 30th June 1945 aged 71 and their son Billy died 25th Sept 1948 aged 37. Also John & Ellen O'Donoghue, (Moatville) and Mary & Martin O'Donoghue, (Arraghmore).

O'NEARA

Erected by Patrick O'Neill of Kilcommon in memory of his wife Sarah who depd this life the 15th March 1867 aged 64 years. Also the above named P. O'Neill died Jan 31. 1868 aged 65 years.

Erected by Brigid O'Neill, Aglish, in memory of her husband, Dan O'Neill, died March 24th 1900 aged 49 years and his sons—Joseph died Oct 14 1907 aged 19 years. Michael died March 7 1913 aged 16 years. The above Brigid O'Neill died Feb 2 1944 aged 80 years.

183.

Private John O'Neill, Royal Irish Regiment, 28th July 1917 aged 20. Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on him.

184.

In memory of Rebecca O'Neill, Tullamore, who died 9th March 1956 aged 61. Also her husband John who died 1st July 1971 aged 77. Erected by her husband Dr. John O'Neill and family.

PELLEY

In loving memory of William Pelly, Cloneska, died 20th March 1887 aged 85 yrs and his wife Anne died 4th Nov 1896 aged 83 yrs. Also their son Thomas died 5th Nov 1940 aged 86 yrs. Also Margaret, beloved wife of Thomas died 23rd Aug. 1937 aged 77 yrs. Their daughters—Mary died

PENDER

P. In loving memory of Michael Pender, died Dec 11th 1930 age 29.

PHELAN

O Lord have mercy on the soul of Mary Phelan alias Golagher who died March 11th 1816 aged 63 years. Also her son Martin Phelan died Jan 1st 1821 aged 23 yrs.

POWELL

Honr. Butler alias Powell 1801 see Butler no.12.
Nicholas Powell 1920 see Horan no.118.

PURCELL

Erected by Philip Purcell to the memory of his father James, of Tumbricane, who died March 1886 aged 81 years.

QUIGLEY / QUIGLY

Erected by Catherine Horan in memory of her husband Michael Quigley who departed this life Feb. 26th 1805 aged 66 yrs. May he rest in peace.

Here lies the body of Jas Quigly who departed this life June 8th 1815 aged 60 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul.

QUINLAN

Erected by T.M. Quinlan, Perth, Australia, in loving memory of dear father Rody Quinlan, who died May 18th 1910 aged 61 yrs and dear mother Kate Quinlan died July 4th 1895 aged 40 yrs. Dear brother Frank died Jan 24th 1898 aged 21 years. Dear brother Joseph died Dec 27th 1883 aged 4 months.

QUINLISK

Mary Dermody alias Quinlisk 1811, see Dermody no.42.

QUINN


REAGAN

Courteous Reader stop a little and reflect that as you are now, so once was I, and as I am now so shall you be, therefore say with pious intention, Lord have mercy on the soul of Michael Reagan whose remains lie under this stone. He departed this life in January 1771 aged 50 yrs.

Erected by Wilm. Reagan in memory of his father John Reagan who depd this life Decr. 19th 1820 aged 78 yrs. Also his mother Honora Grady, who depd this life March 7th 1825 aged 72 yrs. Also his son Patt. Reagan depd this life Oct 27th 1832 aged 8 yrs. May they rest in peace.
Margaret Meara alias Reddan 1852, see Meara no. 164.

Erected by Roger Reddan in memory of his father Timothy Reddan who died Decembr. 1790 aged 92. Lord have mercy on his soul.

Memorial of Roger Reddan deceased ye 10th September 1770 aged 72 yrs.

Here lieth the body of Mary Reddan alias Dolan who depd this life Ano. Domini 1796 aged --. Also her husband Darby Reddan who depd this life March 13th 1801 aged 80 yrs. Also their son Daniel Reddan depd March 10th 1812 aged 45 yrs. Lord have mercy on their souls.

Here lies the body of Thomas Reddan who departed this life the 12th of May 1797 aged 69. May his soul rest in peace. Erected by his wife Anne Reddan alias Cleary.

Here lie the remains of Daniel Reddan of Lackeen who departed this life Jan 11th 1819 aged 65 years. Also his daughter Judith Reddan departed this life July 25th 1810 aged 1 yr and 5 months.

Here lies lamented in his silent grave, a tender husband and a parent brave. Pale King of Terrors, how couldst thou destroy the widow's hope and her dear children's joy. Alas, he's gone and like a spotless dove to increase the number of the blessed above. May he rest in peace.

Erected by Darby Reddan in memory of his father Thomas Reddan who died Nov, the 10th 1821 aged 63 years. Also of his brother Thomas Reddan who died May the 25th 1828 aged 26 years. May they rest in peace.

Erected by Wilm and Patt. Reddan in memory of their father John Reddan who depd this life Sept 26th 1831 aged 70 years. May he rest in peace.

Erected by Bridget Reddan in memory of her beloved husband Darby Reddan who departed this life the 24th day of February 1851 aged 54.

The above John Reddan died 18 July 1959.

To the memory of John Reddan, Feigh, died June 20th 1966 aged 95 and his wife Brigid died March 27 1969 aged 93.

Here lieth interred the body of Daniel Reddan who depd this life March ye 28th 1747 aged 26 years.

Erected by John & Mary Reddin, Killeen in memory of their beloved son William who departed this life 25th Sept 1918 aged 25 years. Also the above John & Mary and their son Daniel died 19th April 1958 aged 80 yrs.

In memory of Patrick Reddin, Cullagh, who died 1921 aged 69 yrs. Also

Bridget Ryan 1832 see Harty no. 87. Maria Ryan 1905 see Hogan no. 110.

Here lies the body of William Ryan who departed this life ye 17 of April 1738 aged 72 years.

Memorial of a lad who lived beloved and died lamented, Patrick Ryan whose body lies here, erected by his father Michl. Ryan.

Erected by Philip Ryan in memory of his son John Ryan who depd Octr. 17th 1811 aged 28 yrs. May he rest in peace.

Erected by Wm. Ryan in memory of his father Michl. Ryan who depd. Feb. 26th 1813 aged 56 years. Lord have mercy on his soul.

In memory of Patrick Ryan of Lisheen who died 22 Nov. 1873 aged 86 years. Also his wife Jane who died 24 Dec 1883 aged 78 years.

In memory of James Ryan of Lisheen died 29 August 1885 aged 83 years. Also his wife Sarah died 4 March 1867 aged 56 years. Also their children—Patrick died 4 August 1881 aged 37 years. Michael died 18 Dec 1884 aged 41 years. Sarah, daughter of Patrick & Eleanor Ryan died 30 Dec 1978 aged 101 years.

Erected by John Ryan, Darra, in memory of his wife Bridget who died 19th Sept 1910 aged 67 years. His daughter Anne Kate died 18th March 1901 aged 24 years. His son William died 8th May 1926 aged 47 years. His son Michael Ryan, Shinrone, died 2nd Dec 1959 aged 82 yrs. John Ryan died 31st May 1927 aged 77 yrs. His son John Ryan died 9 Nov. 1932 aged 50 yrs. Denis Ryan died 5 Jan 1950 aged 25 yrs.

In loving memory of James Ryan, Quakerstown, died 29th March 1918 and his wife Mary died 23rd Sept 1948. Their sons, Denis died 6th Jan 1924. John died 28th Jan 1977. Their daughter Mary died 9th Dec 1977.


In loving memory of Mollie Ryan, died 14th Oct 1969 aged 55 yrs.

The Lord have mercy on the soul of William Salmon, deceased in April 1747 aged 32 yrs. Erected by his son Wal. Salmon.

In loving memory of Bridget Sammon, Portumna, died 28th Nov. 1945.
SCULLY
This monument was erected in memory of John Scully who died the 24th December 1776 aged 20 years. Lord receive his soul. His brother Patrick Scully died in July 1786 aged 22 years.

Erected by Edward Scully in memory of his daughter Bridget Scully who dep't this life Nov. 1807 aged 18 yrs. May she rest in peace.

SURLLOCK
Erected by Michael Scurlock in memory of his father John Scurlock who departed this life April the 21st 1823 aged 75 years. May he rest in peace.

SLATTERY
Michael Slattery c.1739 see Billane no. 4.
Erected by Michael Slattery in memory of his father Thomas Slattery who died on the 28th of April 1815 aged 60 years. May his soul rest in peace.
Also his wife Mary Ann died July 2 1945 aged 84.

SMITH
Catherine Smith 1825 see Kennedy no.135.
Judith Flaherty alias Smith 1810 see Flaherty no. 56.

STANLEY
In memory of Esther Stanley, Eglish died 15th April 1931 aged 71 years.

STAPLETON
Michl. Stapleton died in September 1745 aged 30 yrs.
Grace Stapleton died in June 1736 aged 29 yrs.

STARR
In loving memory of John Starr, Lahorna, died Aug 27 1944 aged 83 and his wife Bridget died Aug 17 1972 aged 92. Pat Starr, Oldcourt died Jan 4 1975 aged 76. His brothers-
Bill died Dec 29 1950 aged 81. Mick died Feb 26 1925 aged 58.

TIERNEY
Erected by John Tierney in memory of his daughter Jane Tierney who dep't this life April 1832 aged 27 years. May she rest in peace.

TOOHEY
Erected by William Toohey & wrought in memory of his mother Modlin (sic) who departed this life 1st May 1777 aged 79 years and also his niece Catherine Toohey who died 17th July 1776 aged 19 years. May they rest in peace.
Memorial of a man who lived beloved and died lamented Matthew Toohey whose body lies here. He died the 6th Decembr. 1780 aged 54 years.
May his soul rest in peace.
Here lieth the body of William Toohey who died April 17th 1781 aged 81 years. May his soul rest in peace.
Kind reader with a pious intention say, O Lord have mercy on the soul of William Toohy, late of Currah, who departed this life May the 14th 1805 aged 54 yrs.

Here resteth on a well grounded hope of a glorious resurrection to an immortal life, the body of John Toohy, late of Uskane, who was the kindest of husbands & best of friends & left his affectionate wife and children to deplore his loss. He dep'd this life Sept 26th 1814 aged 70 yrs. Lord have mercy on his soul. Also his wife Sarah Toohy alias Cahill dep'd April 16th 1819 aged 61 yrs. Lord have mercy on her soul.

Here lies the body of Michl. Toohy who depd this life Janr. 2d 1815 aged 22 yrs. O Lord have mercy on his soul. Erect'd by his brothers- James, Wm, & John Toohy.

Erected by Patt. Holahan in memory of his mother Margret Tully who dep'd this life Octr. 8th 1840 aged 82 yrs. May she rest in peace.

In loving memory of Rita Tully, Lisheen, died 2 May 1974 aged 59 years. Timothy Tully died 25 March 1981 aged 78 years.

Erected by John Wall with profound respect to his wife Mary Wall alias Moran who departed this life Janr. the 20th 1813 aged 47 yrs. Requiescat in pace.


Erected by Nicholas & Penn White in memory of their daughter Winnifred who died 25th Augt. 1764 aged 6 yrs.

Erected by Thomas White in memory of his beloved wife who died 1st Nov. 1883 aged 76 years.


Erected by Mary White in loving memory of her husband Thomas White who died 8th Dec 1894 aged 50 years. The above Mary White died 5 Feb 1932. Their children- Bridget died 3 Oct 1933. Michael died 20 June 1975. His daughter Mary died 5 May 1939.

Let friends forbear to mourn or cry whilst in this grave I silent lie, this sinful world I leave behind a crown of Glory for to find.

(oold stone, no name or apparent connection with any other stone).